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ABSTRACT
Objective To assess associations between maternal child
marriage (marriage before age 18) and morbidity and
mortality of infants and children under 5 in India.
Design Cross-sectional analyses of nationally
representative household sample. Generalised
estimating equation models constructed to assess
associations. Adjusted models included maternal and
child demographics and maternal body mass index as
covariates.
Setting India.
Population Women aged 15-49 years (n=124385); data
collected in 2005-6 through National Family Health
Survey-3. Data about child morbidity and mortality
reported by participants. Analyses restricted to births in
past five years reported by ever married women aged
15-24 years (n=19302 births to 13396 mothers).
Main outcome measures In under 5s: mortality related
infectious diseases in the past two weeks (acute
respiratory infection, diarrhoea); malnutrition (stunting,
wasting, underweight); infant (age <1 year) and child (
1-5 years) mortality; low birth weight (<2500 kg).
ResultsThemajorityofbirths(73%;13042/19302)were
to mothers married as minors. Although bivariate
analyses showed significant associations between
maternal child marriage and infant and child diarrhoea,
malnutrition (stunted, wasted, underweight), low birth
weight, and mortality, only stunting (adjusted odds ratio
1.22,95%CI1.12to1.33)andunderweight(1.24,1.14to
1.36) remained significant in adjusted analyses. We
noted no effect of maternal child marriage on health of
boys versus girls.
Conclusions The risk of malnutrition is higher in young
children born to mothers married as minors than in those
borntowomenmarriedatamajorityage.Furtherresearch
should examine how early marriage affects food
distribution and access for children in India.
INTRODUCTION
Everyday,about29000childrenunderfivedieworld-
wide; the majority of these deaths occur in the devel-
oping world and are due to preventable causes.
1
Although substantial progress has been made in redu-
cingchildandinfantmortality,suchmortalityremains
at unacceptably high levels across the globe. Some
regions of the world are at disproportionate risk for
these concerns, and UNICEF has identified those that
have shown inadequate or no progress towards reach-
ing Millennium Development Goal 4,
2 a reduction by
two-thirds in the under 5 mortality rate between 1990
and 2015.
3 South Asia is one such region. Data from
2006 indicate that one in 12 children born in South
Asia will die before age 5;
4 this represents a reduction
of only a third in the infant and child mortality rate in
theregionsince1990,whenoneineightchildrenborn
in South Asia died before reaching age 5 years.
India, the most populous nation in South Asia, has
thehighestnumberofunder-5deathsintheregionand
in the world.
4 The leading causes of child mortality
globally and in South Asia remain infectious diseases,
specifically pneumonia and diarrhoea.
156 However,
UNICEF’s 2008 report on the State of the World’s
Children
1 highlights that issues of poverty and malnu-
trition heighten the vulnerability of infants and chil-
dren to such infections and to mortality when
infectious diseases occur, particularly for those with a
low birth weight. Of related concern is the large pro-
portion of adolescent mothers in the country and the
link between adolescent motherhood and poor child
and infant health outcomes. Almost half of 20-24 year
old women in India (44.5%) are married before age
18,
78 and 22% of all 20-24 year old women have
given birth by age 18 years.
8 Such early motherhood,
in India and elsewhere, is associated with increased
likelihood of neonatal death and stillbirth, low birth-
weight infants, and child and infant morbidity and
mortality.
9-23 These disproportionate risks seem to be
related to social and health related vulnerabilities
among adolescents, including increased rates of pov-
erty, maternal depression, and malnutrition. Lack of
education and inadequate access to health care
(because of impeded mobility as well as residence in
rural areas with no local providers) may also account
for adolescents’ lower use of antenatal care, skilled
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schedules.
9-1622-24 Biological vulnerability for adverse
outcomes among younger mothers may also persist
through physical immaturity
1619 and exacerbation of
the effect of chronic malnutrition by competition for
scarcenutrientsbetweenthemotherandfetus.
2526Cor-
relating with these findings, early motherhood is also
linked with poor maternal health outcomes, including
pregnancy complications and maternal
mortality,
9-1426-28 which in turn increase the likelihood
of poor infant and child health outcomes.
29
Although adolescent motherhood certainly has a
substantial role in maintaining the high rates of child
and infant mortality in India and elsewhere, it is
unclear whether this is truly a consequence of early
marriage, and hence early childbirth, or if heightened
social vulnerability for mothers married as minors
drives heightened health risk for their children.
Research with young adult women in India has
shown that those reportingchild marriagehave higher
rates of infant and child mortality and low infant birth
weight even into their majority years compared with
thosenotreportingchildmarriage,
14butintheseunad-
justed analyses the findings could be attributed to
social marginalisation or fertility. Extensive data
show that adolescent women are more likely than
those marrying in adulthood to remain poor, unedu-
cated, and within rural communities, and to have low
access to health care, all factors that contribute to
increased risk for infant and child morbidity and
mortality.
9-23 Furthermore, women who get married
and begin childbearing at a younger age are also
more likely to have a greater number of children,
79-12
which is also linked to increased likelihood of poor
maternal, infant, and child health outcomes.
3031 Such
findings show the need for analysis of the relative con-
tribution of child marriage to poor infant and child
healthbeyondthataccountedfordemographicvulner-
abilities of the mother.
The purpose of the current study was to assess the
associations between maternal child marriage (mar-
riage of women before age 18 years) and major forms
of infant and child mortality related infection (acute
respiratory infection and diarrhoea), and malnutrition
(stunting, wasting, and underweight), as well as infant
and child mortality, in children under 5 years. The
findings could critically inform considerations related
toexpansionofservicesforchildrenbasedonmaternal
early marriage, prolonged maintenance of services for
adolescent wives, and improved efforts to prevent
child marriage.
METHOD
Sample
This study used data from the India National Family
Health Survey-3 (NFHS-3), conducted by the Inter-
national Institute for Population Sciences and Macro
International from November 2005 to August 2006.
8
The NFHS-3 involved household surveys adminis-
tered verbally via a trained interviewer to minimise
potential literacy barriers in either English or the
principal language of each Indian state based on the
preferenceofhouseholdmembers.Anationallyrepre-
sentativehouseholdbasedsamplewascreatedthrough
astratified,multistageclustersamplingstrategy.Auni-
form sampling design was used across all states, with
urban and rural samples drawn separately and in pro-
portion to the population of the state, unless oversam-
plingwasrequiredforanareaorgroup.Forbothurban
and rural areas, geographic sampling units were
obtained and random household sampling was under-
takeninchosenunits(orwithinrandomlyselectedcen-
sus blocks for urban areas).
These procedures generated a sample of 124385
female participants at a 95% response rate. Further
details of data collection and management procedures
are described elsewhere.
8 All participants were asked
to provide detailed information about their involve-
ment with births in the past five years; data were thus
obtainedfor56438 birthsfromthissample.Toinform
research questions about the associations between
early maternal marriage and poor infant and child
health outcomes for young wives, we limited the sam-
ple analysed to live births from the past five years, as
reported by women aged 15-24 years who were ever
married (n=19302 births to n=13396 mothers). For
child health indicators related to current health of the
child, the subsample of living children was used (n=
18072 living children under 5 born to n=13052
mothers). Our sample focuses on 15 to 24 year old
mothers to ensure inclusion of a population that
reflects current marriage of girls and its health effects
in India.
Measures
Maternal demographics were assessed using single
items regarding the mother’s age at interview, age at
the time of each birth, education, religion, rural/
urban area of residence, national region of residence,
andlevelofhouseholdwealth.Maternaleducationwas
classed according to the highest level of education
attained as no formal education, primary education,
secondary education, or higher education. Religion
was classed as Hindu, Muslim, Christian, Buddhist/
Neo-Buddhist, or other. Rural or urban area of resi-
dence was defined as a mega city, large city, small
city, large town, small town, or rural area. National
regions of residence were defined as north (New
Delhi, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu/Kashmir,
Punjab, Rajasthan,Uttaranchal), central (Madhya Pra-
desh,UttarPradesh,Chhattisgarh),east(Bihar,Orissa,
West Bengal, Jharkhand), northeast (Arunachal Pra-
desh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Naga-
land, Sikkim, Tripura), west (Goa, Gujarat,
Maharashtra), south (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,
Kerala, Tamil Nadu). Categorisations were based on
those created by the International Institute for Popula-
tion Sciences.
8
A relative index of household wealth was calculated
on the basis of a standard set of interviewer observed
assets including the ownership of consumer items and
dwelling characteristics; individuals were ranked on
RESEARCH
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quintiles with 1= poorest and 5= wealthiest 20% of
households. Child marriage was coded on the basis of
participant’sageatmarriage;thosereportingmarriage
before age 18 years were defined as having experi-
encedchildmarriage.Asanindicatorofcurrentmater-
nalhealththewoman’scurrentbodymassindex(BMI)
was also noted, based on height and weight measure-
ments obtained by the interviewer at the time of the
interview.
Allchildhealthindicators(outcomesandcovariates)
were specific to live births in the past five years
reported by participants. For each live birth in this
timeframe, questions were asked about year of birth,
current age of the child, sex, whether the child was
from a multiparous birth, and whether antenatal care
was obtained. All outcomes were developed to assess
whetheranyofthechildrenunder5hadexperienceda
health concern or had died in the specified timeframe.
Infectiousdiseaseoutcomesincludedacuterespiratory
illness (cough and rapid breathing) in the past two
weeksanddiarrhoeainthepasttwoweeks.Nutritional
healthwasassessedwiththreestandardindicesofphy-
sical growth: height-for-age (stunting), weight-for-
height (wasting), and weight-for-age (underweight).
These data were based on mother’s reported age of
the child and height and weight measurements
obtained by the interviewer; data were missing for
9% of living children under 5 because they were not
presentatthetimeofinterviewortheirmotherrefused
toallowthemeasurement.Eachofthethreenutritional
status indicators is expressed in standard deviation
units (z scores) from the median of the reference
population.
32 Stunting is an indicator of linear growth
retardation and cumulative growth deficits; children
whose height-for-age z score was below minus two
standard deviations from the median of the reference
population were considered short for their age
(stunted) and chronically malnourished. Wasting is
measured by body mass in relation to body length;
children whose z score was below minus two standard
deviations from the median of the reference popula-
tion were considered thin (wasted) for their height
and acutely malnourished. Underweight is a compo-
site index of height-for-age and weight-for-age;
childrenwhoseweight-for-agewastwostandarddevia-
tionsormorebelowthe medianofthereferencepopu-
lation were classified as underweight and being both
acutely and chronically malnourished.
Infant and child mortality outcomes were coded as
dichotomousvariables.Infantmortalitywasdefinedas
deathofaninfantbeforehisorherfirstbirthday.Child
mortality was defined as death of a child during the
period between the 13th and 59th months of life. Any
child mortality was defined as death of a child from
birth to the 59th month of life.
Birthweight data were obtained from mothers via
their infant’s medical record card or, less commonly,
maternalrecall.Lowbirthweightisadichotomousout-
come based on infant birth weight less than 2500 g.
These data were available for a subset (40%) of births
(N=7739). Hence, an additional birthweight indicator
based solely on maternal recall was also included: low
birth size was a dichotomous outcome based on a
woman’s determination that the infant or child (born
in the past five years) was smaller than average or very
small in size compared with other children at birth.
Both variables were flawed, but used together they
improved the validity of estimations of low birth
weight.
Data analysis
Demographic characteristics of the sample as well as
outcomemeasuresweredescribedusingweightedper-
centages. Percentages were weighted to account for
selection probability and non-response using the
national women’s testing weight for the entire NFHS-
3 women’s sample. The national level weight was cal-
culated to account for differences in sampling propor-
tions across states and is normalised for the NFHS
sample as a whole.
8 Hence, use of the national level
weight allows for analyses that produce results repre-
sentative of the national population.
Associations between child marriage and maternal
and child demographic characteristics were assessed
usingχ
2analysisforcategoricalvariablesandStudent’s
t test for continuous variables. Associations between
child marriage and the outcome measures were
assessed using generalised estimating equation ana-
lyses on the unweighted sample to account for non-
independent outcomes arising from several children
borntothesamemother.
3334Fortypercentofmothers
had more than one child born in the past five years.
The logit link was used in the generalised estimating
equation analyses, and equal correlation between
child outcomes from the same mother was assumed.
Results were reported as crude and adjusted odds
ratios; 95% confidence intervals were used to assess
the statistical stability of the associations. Adjusted
models for all morbidity outcomes (infectious disease
andmalnutritionindicators),whichwerebasedoncur-
rent health indicators of living children, included age
ofthechild,sexofthechild,whetherthechildwasfrom
a multiparous birth, area of residence (urban v rural),
national region, religion, maternal age at interview,
maternal education, and maternal BMI. Adjusted
models for mortality and low birthweight outcomes,
which were based on historic indicators, included
yearofbirth,sex ofchild, whetherthechild hada mul-
tiparous birth, area of residence (urban v rural),
national region, religion, maternal age at birth, mater-
nal education, and maternal BMI. Spearman correla-
tion coefficients among the independent variables
were examined to determine possible collinearity.
Antenatal care was not included in any adjusted ana-
lyses due to high correlations with both child’s year of
birth (r=0.58) and child’s current age (r=0.59); simi-
larly, wealth index was not included in any adjusted
analyses due to high correlations with both rural/
urban area of residence (r=-0.45) and maternal educa-
tionlevel(r=0.51).Sincechild’scurrentageandchild’s
year of birth were highly correlated (r=-0.95), child’s
RESEARCH
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children, while year of birth was used for historical
indicators. Similarly, maternal age and maternal age
at birth could not be included in the same model
because of high correlations; hence, maternal age was
used for outcomes focused on living children, where
maternal age at birth was used for historic indicators.
All statistical analyses for this paper were generated
using SAS/STAT software, version 9.1 of the SAS sys-
tem for Windows.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics.
Births to young women aged 15-24 years in the past
five years (N=19302) resulted in 18072 children
alive at the time of the survey, with a mean age of 1.
6 years (SD=0.01). Slightly more than half of babies
bornwereboys(table 1).Asimilarproportion(55.3%,
11131/19302) of births involved mothers receiving
antenatal care. Overall, the population represented
was predominantly rural, Hindu, and poor. Mothers
had on average, at the time of the survey, 1.5 children
under the age of 5 years (SD=0.01), including children
born in the past five years who had since died. Forty
onepercentofthesepastfiveyearbirths(41.3%,8258/
19302) were to mothers who had only one child; a
slightly higher proportion (46.8%, 8810/19302))
were to mothers who currently have two children. A
small proportion of these births (12%, 2234/19302)
were to young mothers with more than two children.
Multiparousbirthswererareinthissample(1.2%,221/
19302).
Themajorityofbirthstoevermarriedwomenunder
age 24 were to mothers married before age 18 years
(73.3%, 13042/19302). Forty per cent (40.5%, 6787/
19302) were to mothers married before age 16, and
4.2% (760/19302) were to mothers married before
age 13. Although this sample of mothers included
those aged 15-17 years, this group represented only
4.4% of mothers aged up to 24 who reported marriage
as a minor. Children born to mothers under age
18yearswerealmostexclusivelyborntomothersmar-
ried as minors. Maternal demographics related to
childbearing differed by age at marriage. (table 1).
Motherswhomarriedasminorshadslightlyolderchil-
dren (mean age of child=1.8 years, SD=0.02) than
those married as adults (1.3 years, SD=0.02); corre-
sponding with this finding, they also gave birth at a
younger age than their adult marriage counterparts.
Those married as minors were also more likely than
mothers married as adults to have two or more chil-
dren born in the past five years (43.5%, 3761/8666 v
30.7%,1377/4730,P<0.001).However,meannumber
of children did not markedly differ between these
groups;formothersmarriedasminors,themeannum-
ber of children was 1.5 (SD=0.01) compared with 1.3
children (SD=0.01) for mothers married as adults.
Antenatal care was less likely for mothers married as
minors compared with those married at majority age.
Additionally, mothers married as minors were more
Table 1 |Demographic indicators for births in past five years to 15-24 year old ever married
women in India by maternal age at marriage. Sample and subsample sizes do not perfectly
correspond to proportions presented because weighted analyses were used. Data are % (n)
or mean (SD)
Total births
(n=19302)
Births to child
marriage mothers
(n=13042)
Births to adult
marriage mothers
(n=6260)
P for difference in
demographic by
maternal age at
marriage
Current age of child P<0.0001
<1 25.1 (4938) 22.5 (2862) 32.3 (2076)
1-1.9 22.2 (4320) 20.8 (2685) 26.1 (1635)
2-2.9 18.2 (3604) 18.5 (2463) 17.5 (1141)
3-3.9 15.6 (2973) 17.0 (2252) 11.9 (721)
4-4.9 11.9 (2237) 13.8 (1846) 6.7 (391)
Deceased 6.9 (1230) 7.4 (934) 5.6 (296)
Sex of child P=0.7252
Male 51.3 (9896) 51.3 (6665) 51.6 (3231)
Female 48.7 (9406) 48.7 (6377) 48.4 (3029)
Antenatal care P<0.0001
Yes 55.3 (11131) 51.4 (6890) 65.8 (4241)
No 12.8 (2140) 14.6 (1698) 8.0 (442)
Unknown 31.9 (6031) 34.0 (4454) 26.2 (1577)
Area of residence P<0.0001
Mega city 1.7 (812) 1.4 (472) 2.7 (340)
Large city 5.0 (2112) 3.9 (1187) 7.9 (925)
Small city 6.3 (1134) 5.1 (653) 9.5 (481)
Large town 1.6 (477) 1.4 (297) 2.2 (180)
Small town 8.0 (2049) 7.1 (1260) 10.5 (789)
Rural 77.4 (12,718) 81.1 (9173) 67.3 (3545)
Region of residence P<0.0001
North 11.5 (3225) 10.8 (1951) 13.4 (1274)
Central 27.3 (4383) 28.7 (3239) 23.3 (1144)
East 27.2 (3572) 29.3 (2725) 21.7 (847)
Northeast 3.3 (2908) 3.2 (1827) 3.5 (1081)
West 13.4 (2086) 12.0 (1305) 17.2 (781)
South 17.3 (3128) 16.0 (1995) 20.9 (1133)
Wealth index P<0.0001
Poorest 23.9 (3528) 27.7 (2980) 13.4 (548)
Poorer 24.0 (3970) 26.8 (3146) 16.0 (824)
Middle 22.1 (4415) 23.0 (3117) 19.7 (1298)
Richer 19.3 (4466) 16.2 (2620) 27.7 (1846)
Richest 10.8 (2923) 6.3 (1179) 23.2 (1744)
Religion P<0.0001
Hindu 80.1 (14 066) 80.9 (9746) 77.6 (4320)
Muslim 16.2 (3216) 16.1 (2191) 16.6 (1025)
Other 3.7 (2001) 3.0 (1093) 5.7 (908)
Mother’s age at birth P<0.0001
<18 years 14.0 (2375) 19.2 (2373) <0.01% (2)
18-20 years 47.2 (8975) 52.5 (6979) 32.6% (1996)
21-24 years 38.8 (7952) 28.4 (3690) 67.4% (4262)
Meanageofmother(SD) 19.8 (0.02) 19.3 (0.02) 21.3 (0.02) P<0.0001
Maternal education P<0.0001
No formal 44.6 (7398) 51.7 (6085) 25.3 (1313)
Primary 16.9 (3359) 18.3 (2530) 13.2 (829)
Secondary+ 38.5 (8545) 30.1 (4427) 61.5 (4118)
MeanBMIofmother(SD) 19.4 (0.02) 19.2 (0.03) 19.9 (0.05) P<0.0001
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setting, live in poverty, have low BMI, and be Hindu
compared with those married as adults.
Infant and child morbidity and mortality and low infant
birth weight
Oneinten(10.6%,1809/17951)childrenunder5born
to young married women had experienced acute
respiratory infection in the past two weeks; a similar
proportion (10.3%, 1904/17983) experienced diar-
rhoea in this same timeframe (table 2). Almost half of
this sample was described as stunted (41.8%, 5963/
15232) or underweight (47.0%, 6577/15232), with
aboutoneinsix(17.3%,2493/15234)reportedaswast-
ing. Seven per cent (1230/19302) of these children
born in the past five years had died, with the majority
of these deaths occurring in the first year of birth. Low
birthweight infants constituted almost a quarter
(24.0%, 1807/7739) of births for which birthweight
data were available. Corresponding with standardised
low birthweight data, 23.0% (4367/18935) of births
were described by mothers as resulting in small or
very small infants.
Associations between maternal child marriage and poor
health of infants and children
Generalised estimating equation analysis showed no
significant association between maternal child mar-
riage and infant and child acute respiratory infection.
However, child marriage was found to be marginally
significant in its association with infant and child diar-
rhoea as a protective factor (OR 0.86, 95% CI 0.78 to
0.96) in crude analysis; this finding was not significant
after adjusting for maternal and child demographics
and maternal BMI (table 3).
Maternal child marriage was also associated with
malnutrition indicators for children under 5 years.
Children of women married as minors were signifi-
cantly more likely to have stunting (OR 1.85, 95% CI
1.71 to 1.99), wasting (1.19, 1.07 to 1.30), and under-
weightstatus(1.87,1.74to2.01).Associationsbetween
maternal child marriage and being stunted or under-
weightattenuatedbutremainedsignificantafteradjust-
ingfordemographicsandmaternalBMI(stuntedAOR
1.22, 95% CI 1.12 to 1.33; underweight 1.24, 1.14 to
1.36). The association between early maternal mar-
riage and infant or child wasting was no longer signifi-
cant in adjusted analysis.
In view of evidence that in major Indian subpopula-
tions(suchasthosethatare rural,poorer,and lessedu-
cated) food is allocated preferentially to male over
female children,
35-37 sex stratified post-hoc analyses
were performed to explore whether associations
observed between maternal child marriage and poor
child nutrition differed across boy and girl children.
Adjusted analyses revealed similar findings for both
male and female children in terms of both stunting
(male AOR 1.21, 95% CI 1.07 to 1.37; female 1.22,
1.07 to 1.38) and underweight (male 1.87, 1.10 to
1.40; female 1.23, 1.09 to 1.39).
Early marriage of mothers was associated with an
increased likelihood of infant or child mortality in the
crude analysis (OR 1.55, 95% CI 1.35 to 1.78). To
assess more precisely the effect of maternal child mar-
riage on child mortality, models were constructed for
infant mortality (death at <1 year) and child mortality
(death at 1-5 years); both infant mortality (OR 1.50,
1.30 to 1.73) and child mortality (i2.10, 1.31 to 3.38)
were related to being born to a woman married before
age 18. However, infant and child mortality findings
were not significant in adjusted models. Adjusted ana-
lyses could not be done for child mortality due to the
very low proportion of the child deaths in this sample.
Mothers married before age 18 were more likely to
givebirthtolowbirthweightinfants(OR1.13,1.004to
1.26) than were mothers married as adults. In view of
the substantial missing data for the low birthweight
variable, we also assessed the association between
Table 2 |Prevalence of morbidity, mortality, and low birth
weight among births in past five years reported by
15-24 year old ever married women in India. Sample and
subsample sizes do not perfectly correspond to proportions
presented because weighted analyses were used. Data are %
(n).
Infant/child health indicators Births (n=19 302)
Acute respiratory infection,
past two weeks*
Yes 10.6 (1809)
No 89.4 (16 142)
Diarrhoea, past two weeks*
Yes 10.3 (1904)
No 89.7 (16 079)
Stunting*
Yes 41.8 (5963)
No 58.2 (9269)
Wasting*
Yes 17.3 (2493)
No 82.7 (12 741)
Underweight*
Yes 47.0 (6577)
No 53.0 (8655)
Infant or child (<5 years) mortality
Yes 6.9 (1230)
No 93.1 (18 072)
Infant (<1 year) mortality
Yes 6.3 (1104)
No 93.7 (18 198)
Child (1-5 years) mortality
Yes 0.7 (126)
No 99.3 (19 176)
Low birthweight infant
Yes 24.0 (1807)
No 76.0 (5932)
Small or very small infant
Yes 23.0 (4367)
No 77.0 (14 568)
*Subsample of living children used for these analyses (n=18 072).
RESEARCH
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mothers as being very small at birth (OR 1.10, 95%
CI 1.01 to 1.19); again, neither of these effects
remained significant in adjusted models.
Since that the significance of many findings in crude
analyses was lost in adjusted analyses, we carefully
reviewed generalised estimating equation models to
identify patterns in covariates significantly associated
with both child marriage (table 1) and significantly
associatedwithoutcomevariablesintheadjustedmod-
els.Notably,lowermaternalage/lowermaternalageat
birth, low maternal education, and low maternal BMI
were all consistently associated with morbidity, mor-
tality, and low birthweight outcomes (P<0.05) in all
adjusted models. We note lower maternal age/lower
maternal age at birth as a single construct because
they were unable to be used in the same model due to
their collinearity.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Our findings show that children born to women mar-
ried as minors are significantly more vulnerable to
malnutrition than those born to women married at
majority age. These associations were not simply a
consequence of socioeconomic vulnerabilities of
mothers, or of maternal malnutrition as indicated by
lowBMI.Researchisneededtoexplorewhymalnutri-
tion indicators are worse for children born to mothers
married as minors. In view of previous evidence that
childbridesareoftenmorecontrolledbyhusbandsand
in-laws,
9-1123 it may be that women married as minors
are unable to advocate for adequate nutrition for their
children, perhaps in the context of their own limited
access to food. Such insufficient access to food is far
more likely for women married as minors
7 and com-
bined with the limited nutritional reserves stored
within the bodies of adolescent mothers probably
places their offspring at substantial risk for low birth
weight and inadequate access to breast milk.
2538 The
current findings suggest that the effects of inadequate
fetal nutrition and reduced breastfeeding among neo-
nates born to adolescent mothers extend into infancy
andearlychildhood,maintainingtheirongoingriskfor
malnutrition related health problems
3940 and suggest-
ing that such vulnerabilities accumulate over the life-
span. Again, such findings highlight the importance of
delaying childbirth among those marrying before age
18 years.
Comparison with other studies
Notably, current findings are inconsistent with pre-
vious cross-national research documenting significant
associations between maternal child marriage and
infant and child mortality and low birth weight.
9-23
This inconsistency may be due to greater inclusion of
relevantcovariatesintheadjustedmodelsofthisstudy,
relative to those used in previous research. Thus,
research in this area indicates that child marriage is
probably a marker for maternal vulnerabilities that
compromise the health of infants and young children;
theseincludeearlyageatchildbirth,lowmaternaledu-
cation, and low maternal nutrition as indicated by low
BMI. These results do not detract from those of pre-
vious research on the harmful child health conse-
quences of early marriage for girls, but rather they
highlight the probability that young motherhood and
its attached social and economic vulnerabilities drive
poor child health outcomes. Hence, efforts to reduce
child marriage, delay childbirth among those married
as minors, and support nutritional vulnerabilities of
youngmothersarealllikelytobeimportantinimprov-
ing the health and reducing mortality of infants and
young children in India.
Notably, and inconsistent with results of a previous
studyshowingincreasedmorbidityinchildrenbornto
adolescent mothers,
9-22 the findings of this study show
no significant associations between maternal child
marriageandrecentacuterespiratoryinfectionordiar-
rhoeaamonginfantsandyoungchildren.Surprisingly,
bivariate analyses showed a reduced risk for recent
infant and child diarrhoea associated with maternal
child marriage. However, given the loss of this finding
Table 3 |Generalised estimating equation analyses to assess associations between maternal
child marriage and poor infant and child health outcomes, for births in past five years
reported by 15-24 year old ever married women in India (n=19 302 births). Data are % (n)
unless otherwise noted.
Infant/child health
outcomes
Births to child
marriage mothers
(n=13 042)
Births to adult
marriage mothers
(n=6260)
Odds ratio
(95% CI)
Adjusted odds ratio
(95% CI)
Acute respiratory
infection*
–– 1.03 (0.92 to 1.15) 1.04 (0.91 to 1.19)
Yes 10.6 (1221) 10.5 (588) ––
No 89.4 (10 805) 89.5 (5337) ––
Diarrhoea* –– 0.86 (0.78 to 0.96) 0.95 (0.84 to 1.08)
Yes 9.9 (1221) 11.2 (683) ––
No 90.1 (10 825) 88.8 (5254) ––
Stunting* 1.85 (1.71 to 1.99) 1.22 (1.12 to 1.33)
Yes 45.3 (4468) 32.2 (1495) ––
No 54.7 (5762) 67.8 (3507) ––
Wasting* –– 1.19 (1.07 to 1.31) 1.09 (0.97 to 1.21)
Yes 17.7 (1754) 15.9 (739) ––
No 82.3 (8478) 84.1 (4263) ––
Underweight* –– 1.87 (1.74 to 2.01) 1.24 (1.14 to 1.36)
Yes 50.9 (4912) 36.5 (1665) ––
No 49.1 (5318) 63.5 (3337) ––
Infant/child (
0-5 years) mortality†
–– 1.55 (1.35 to 1.78) 0.93 (0.79 to 1.10)
Yes 7.4 (934) 5.6 (296) ––
No 92.6 (12,108) 94.4 (5964) ––
Low birthweight
infant†
–– 1.13 (1.004 to 1.26) 0.99 (0.86 to 1.13)
Yes 25.1 (1054) 22.2 (753) ––
No 74.9 (3275) 77.8 (2657) ––
*Sample restricted to living children under 5 years (n=18 072; n=12 108 for births to child marriage mothers
and n=5964 for births to adult marriage mothers). Adjusted analyses controlled for age of child, sex of child,
whether child had a multiparous birth, area of residence (urban v rural), national region, religion, maternal age,
maternal education, and maternal BMI.
†Adjusted analyses controlled for year of birth, sex of child, whether child had a multiparous birth, area of
residence (urban v rural), national region, religion, maternal age at birth, maternal education, and maternal BMI.
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mightindicatethatmaternalchildmarriageisamarker
ofhavinganolderchild.Inthisstudy,childrenbornto
womenmarriedasminorswere more likelytobe aged
2 years or older compared with those born to women
married as adults, and previous studies from India
document that diarrhoeal diseases in children under 5
in India are significantly more likely in those aged
7 months to 1.5 or 2 years relative to those older than
2 years.
4142
Limitations of the study
Although our findings offer important insights into
maternalchildmarriageanditseffectonthemorbidity
and mortality of infants and young children in India,
they must be interpreted in the light of certain study
limitations. The majority of outcomes were based on
self report, which is vulnerable to social desirability
andrecallbiases.Analysesarecrosssectionalandcaus-
ality cannot be assumed; however, as child marriage
occurred before the assessed outcomes, ordering of
this exposure relative to child health events can be
assumed. Nonetheless, prospective investigation is
needed to better evaluate the effects of maternal child
marriage on child health outcomes, such as the extent
to which associations identified of maternal child mar-
riagewithchildmortalitymaybeexplainedbypreced-
ing child malnutrition.
An additional issue concerns measurements of birth
weight. Birthweight data were unavailable for the
majority of participants; mothers were able to provide
these data on only 40% of births in the past five years.
8
Birthweight data were predominantly based on infant
medical record cards held by mothers, though mater-
nal recall was used for some participants. To extend
assessment of infant birth weight, maternal reports of
relativeinfantsize atbirth were included;thismeasure
has questionable reliability and validity. However,
results were similar for both variables.
Biaseswerealsointroducedintothestudybecauseof
the nature of the sample. Earlier maternal age at mar-
riage was significantly associated with having older
children under 5 years; inclusion of births to
15-17 year old mothers reduced this bias somewhat
but not fully. Hence, maternal age at marriage and
age of child were included as covariates in all adjusted
analyses.
To ensure that findings reflected the effect of child
marriage as it currently occurs, we limited our sample
to births in the past five years to ever married
15-24 year olds; hence, findings are not generalisable
to all births in the past five years but solely those to
young mothers. Finally, findings are specific to young
women in India, and cannot be generalised to other
national contexts and women of other age groups
within India.
Conclusion and implications
Thecurrentstudydocumentsthat,amongrecentbirths
to young women in India, maternal child marriage is
predictive of infant and child malnutrition but not of
low infant birth weight or infant and child infectious
disease or mortality. Associations between maternal
child marriage and low infant birth weight as well as
infant and child mortality seem to be a consequence
of early motherhood, low maternal education, and
other indicatorsof poor maternal health and socioeco-
nomic status—factors all significantly linked to early
marriage of girls. These data offer some support to
growing evidence of the effects of adolescent marriage
of girls on infant and child health
9-22 and highlight the
need for programmes to provide ongoing support for
child brides into young adulthood. Perhaps most
importantly, the findings emphasise the value of
delayed childbearing among adolescent wives. They
also reveal the need for targeted intervention efforts
tosupportchildrenborntomothersmarriedasminors,
who may be more vulnerable to nutritional depriva-
tion than others in the family. Development of such
programmes should be informed by additional
research to provide insight into how early maternal
marriage may lead to children’s health vulnerabilities,
particularly malnutrition, in India. This work will be
particularly important for poor and rural residents of
Indiaastheglobalfoodcrisisleavessuchfamilieseven
scarcer food resources.
43 Women’s development
efforts are likely also important to improve young
wives’ autonomy and ability to care for their children,
and to empower female family members who might
help to delay marriage of girls.
794445
While findings of the current study offer clear sup-
port for programmes to intervene with women and
girls married as minors, current evidence of increased
health threats for children of such mothers shows that
farmoreworkisneededtosupportthefamiliesofado-
lescent wives. The practice of child marriage and ado-
lescent childbirth is a phenomenon which remains a
norm for much of the population in India,
723 despite
substantial evidence of its poor health effects for
mothers and children.
9-12 Such efforts are needed
across India, but it must be recognised that rural,
poor and less educated girls and women remain most
vulnerable to child marriage and its consequences.
723
Social change programs in the country must provide
better educational and job opportunities for rural girls
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC?
India is disproportionately affected by poor health of infants and young children
Infants and children born to adolescent mothers have increased mortality and ill health
Girls married as minors are more likely than women married as adults to be poor,
uneducated, reside in rural areas, and have low access to health care
WHAT DOES THIS STUDY ADD?
Infant and child malnutrition is significantly more likely among children born to mothers
married as minors than in those born to women married as adults
Low birth weight and infant/child mortality are not significantly associated with early
maternal marriage, after accounting for other maternal vulnerabilities including early age at
childbirth, low education, and low BMI
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feasible options other than early marriage. Given the
roleoffamilyandcommunityinmaintainingpractices
of child marriage,
9-12 such efforts must be broad based
and include focus on girls, families, and communities.
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